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The Security Tradcrs Association (STA)' appreciates 111c opportunity to co~nmenton the imporlant
mattcrs relating to the SEC's proposed intcrprelative guidance with. rcspcct to client conimission
practices under Scction 28(c) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
As STA outlined in its October 12, 2004, lctlcr, client commission practjccs "iilcrcasc competition
among moncy managcment firms by lowering barricrs to c a q , " "reduce the conflict of interests
between money management firms and their investors by allowing managers to purchasc the
rescarch needed to produce superior returns with clicnt dollars" and "are an important xncclumism
lo faster a grcatcr rangc of rcscarch altcmatives to investors at a reasonable cost."2 Importantly,
the proposed guidancc corrcctly reaffkms that soft dollar arrangcmcnts or clicnt co~nnlission
practices cart be used for mdcpcndcnl rcscarch, confirnmg that thirdparty research should bc
healed in the same manner as proprietary research.
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Thc STA IS a worldwide professional tradc orgariimtion that works to ilnprovc Il~cethics,
busincss standards and workmg cnviroamcnt for our members We have apprommately 5,500
mcmbers, all engaged in the buying, sell~ng,and iradmg of sccuritics. Our mcmbcrs participatc in
tlic STA through 27 i~at~onal
arid inicrnat~oi~al
affilmtc organi7ations and rcprcscnl ttlc inlcrcsts of
thc trad~ngcoinmunity and iw.liluljona1 Investors. The STA provides a Eorun~for our traders,
representing iastitutions, broker-dealers, ECNs and floor brokers to sl~arcthcir unique perspectives
on issucs factng thc sccuritics markets as they work together to promotc thcilr sharcd intcrcsts in
cfficicnl, liquid markets as well as in investor protectron
See Letter from Mary Mc-Dermott-Holland, Chairman, and Jolm Gicsea, Presrdent and CEO,
security Tradcrs Association, lo William H Donaldson, Chairman, Secursties and Exchangc
Coinmission (Oct. 12, 2004), pg. 5.
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The proposed iiiterprctation will uiidoubtedly bring certainty to the inarkelplace and providc clarification
in terms of the research and brokerage scrviccs eligiblc for soft dollar arrarigcinci~ts.
We identify several questions and concerns about the guidance below.
The sreleasc indicates that order managcinent systems are not eligibb Ibr brokerage under Section
28(e), instcad classiEying such serviccs or prodricts as overhead. Thc release pcrnlits
communications scrvices rclatcd to executioii, clearing, and sctilcment serviccs, such as
coilnectlvity sexvices and lines between the broker-dealer and order inaimgement systems, to be
cligible brokcragc scrvices undcr tlic safe harbor. Wc bclicve order nlanagclncnl systems fall
within tIic temporal standard Tor brokeragc smce these serviccs are in~egralto thc cxecution or
ordcrs Order managcxnent systc~iisarc thc vchicles that liavc allowcd ri~oncymanagers to quickly
acccss the markcts to achieve efficiclit low cost order execution while avoiding costly errors. Tlic
bcnefi1xls derived froin their usc sigdicantly contributes to allowing inoncy managers to chargc
lower fccs for their serviccs, directly benefitrilg investors
r

Tl~crelease indicates that posl-iradc analytics do not qualify for the brokcragc exemption undcr
Section 28(e), also classirying such scrvlccs or products as ovcr1icad Pnsl trade analytics have
cvolved into rcal iinle indicators or cxecution quality ~licrcbyallowing Blc managcr to detcrm~nc
whether the brokcr/dcalers enlployed arc allowkg the maimgcr to fulfill their best cxccution
rcsponsibilit~cs.Money inanagcrs usc post trade malytics to make determinations on wlicre to
placc trades, it is inconceivable that this is not a part of the trade cxccution process. h is also
unclear why the rclcase proposes that prc-tradc analytics are considcrcd eligible, but post-tradc
analytics arc considered i~~eligible
scrvices as both are uscd to achieve best cxccutioa.
The release ~nciaionsthat computcr Iwdwarc, cven if it may assist UI the delivery of research, is
not eligiblc rcsearch undcr thc safe harbor. Does this mcan that the hardware for idol-mation
products, workstatioi~sand trading iiiCormatio~lsystem would be il~cligrblcfor Ihe services and
products? Or would such scrviccs bc considcrcd mrxed-use, whcrc thc scrvice is eligiblc but 111c
llardwarc is ineligible'?
Scction 28(e)(3)(C) or he Excbairgc Act ment-ions custody services as a brokerage servicc tlwl is
eligiblc undcr the safe harbor. The current relcase inciltions coi~imuiiicatiniisto cnstodxans as
cligible undcr thc brokerage safc harbor, however, it does not provide sufficicilt guidance
regard~ngwhat oil~crcustody scrviccs would bc clib4ble undcr thc sarc harbor.

In rcsponsc to the Commissioii's request Tor cornnieilt on various questions in t l ~ cI-chase:
Qucslion 3: Does Lhc Commission's intcrprclalion oHer appropriate guidancc as Lo thc eligibility of
lnarkct data and wade axialyticnl software under Scction 2X(c)?

As noted abovc, the release rnakcs a disiinctioii between thc eligibility ofpre-tradc and post-trade
analytics. However, it is no1 clear why post-trade aiialylics are wt eligiblc cvcn wllen such
services providc valuable information that is uscd lor executing tradcs.
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Question 4. Docs the Commission's interpretation offer suficient guidance as to the eligibil~tyof
'"brokerage" services, Cunctions, and products under Section 28(e)'? How would this guidance affect
clear? Are there
existing arrangerncnts or practtccs? Is the Coinmission's temporal simdard s~~fficicntly
types of scrvices that should bc cxcluded from the safe harbor, even though h y might appear to satisfy
the ttcrnporal standard? If so, cxpla~iiwhy those serviccs should bc cxcluded - ror cxamplc, is the servicc
unrclaled lo cxecution or lraasactions?
The tcmporal simdard for cligiblc brokcragc servlces provides a clcar standzrd. with such
scrvices bcginniug whcn an ordcr IS iransmittcd and ending aCter clearance and setrlcrncnt of l l ~ c
transaction. However, tllc rclcasc trcats ordcr iiianalagemcni systc~ns (OMS) as incligiblc
brokerage services, cvcn though such systems arc integral to tlic efficient handling and cxccntioii
d custonicr trades. Order managcmcnl systcins arc now being more fully intcgzitcd into h c
cxccutior~process, so many of the functro~isarc now par1 of the brokcragc process, which fall
within t l ~ cparameters of Section 2X(c)(3) supporting trade execution. With ~licdegree of
integration and the multi-functionality now seen 111 many order management systcms, it would bc
vcry difficult lo separatc out lhe different lunctions and account for OMS as a mixed-usc product.

As noted above, it is m~clearwhy the proposal inal~csa distinction as to Ithe eligibility of posttrade analytics under tllc temporai standard. New technological innovations in post-tradc analysis
now allow for an almost real-time picture of the trading results to help deter~ninchow thc
csccuting brokcrs compare to thcir competitors. This helps in detern~inationsof best cxecution.
The cl~gibilityTor brokcragc under Section 28(c)(3) ir~ludcsscrviccs incidciltal to clearance,
settlement and custody, howcver, the interprctlvc release does not provide specific guidancc on
custody as part ofthe teinporal standard for brokeragc sc~viccs.STA suggcsts that, since custody
scrvices are spccifically allowed in the act, this nitcrprctalion specifically recognize tlle~r
allowability. If thcre are any conccrns about allowable custodial services those ca~~ccrns
s't~ould
also be spccikally addresscd.
Qucstion 5. Docs ihe Co~imission'sinterpretation of-rcr sullicicifi guidance about third-party research and
conmmission-sharing arrangcmcnts?
Additional guxdancc is needed regarding commission-sharing arrangements Thc guidance
providcd coiraius little of substance The most otlerous of the four duties introducing brokers
must perform relates to thc sccond rccpirement: to "makc ardor maintali1 rccords rclafing to its
customer tradcs rcquired by Cornmissioil and SRO rules.. ." Currcdy , by rule, the clcaring
broker, rather than Lhc introducing broker, is allowcd lo make and maintain such records. The
guidance is unclcar as to wlietlw the clearing broker may create and niailltain the records oil the
behalf of the introduc~ngbroker. If not the rules allowing such practice inust be revisited. This
lack of gtiidancc will open the door to illally types of inlcryrctations, not all of thcm "bciicficial to
thc cllci~t".
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Question 8. Should t11c Commission providc additional guidance on thc allocation and docuinentatio~~
of
mixed-use itcms?
The Commission's treatment of mixed-usc items is appropriate, but additional guidance would bc
helpful as to the "good faith showing d the reasonableness of thc coinmissions paid in relation to
the vaiuc" of the items allocated as brokerage or research services. Further explanation of the
typcs of docnmailalron necessary, as well as addi~ionalguidancc on Ihc "reasonable allocation"
of lllc costs, would be bcncficiai in the dctcrminalion of mixcd-use allocations.
Question 10. Should ~ h cCoininlssion afford firms time to implcincn~the interpretation? In coinmcnting
please providc specific cxamples of any potential imnplcnlcntation issucs.

STA suggests thai implemcntalion of the intcrprciation would bc best accon~plisbedin tandem
with implementation of the interprclivc guidance on disclosures or clicnt co~ninissionpractices.
Additionally, STA recornmcnds implementing the @idalcc
either bcforc or after Ilie
implementation of Regulation NMS so as to betlcr evaluate and isolalc the potential tccltmological
impacts associated with implementation of botli initiatives.
Wc thank the Commission for rhe opportunity to comment 011 this filing As in thc past, wc look forward
to continued dialoguc on this lssuc of critical importance to our members.
Very truly yours,

Jams A Duncan
Chairman
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